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July 2, 2022

Treating Burns With Chlorine Dioxide
drsircus.com/general/treating-burns-with-chlorine-dioxide/

Top left picture of the face burns – on the right burns 24 hours after applying MMS (chlorine
dioxide) every hour for 18 hours. The other burns on my right hand and lower back took two
weeks longer because we could only put MMS on when we cleaned them twice daily-every
12 hours. The MMS spray was made with the residuals from making the CDS. 100ml of
residuals mixed with 8oz of distilled water

Donovan Hohmann wrote me saying, “I recently had some 3rd degree burns on 25% of my
body. Spent 3 day in San Antonio Texas burn unit. After getting out my wife and I keep MMS
on the burns when we cleaned them twice a day. When we went back for a follow up check
up. The burn unit was amazed at how fast they healed. We told them we had a secret
solution. They asked if we would share it, because they would like to look into it. I told they
what the ingredient were. They said I think we use it here. I said if you do it’s in small amount
and it had to be in the water you used on me when you cleared the burns. They got the bottle
and read the ingredients. Sure enough sodium chlorite and hypochlorite acid and water.

https://drsircus.com/general/treating-burns-with-chlorine-dioxide/
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My husband hit his forehead on a tree branch while driving the 
ride on mower and took a huge chunk of skin off practically to 

 the bone. Sprayed it immediately and daily with CDS and the healing 
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was miraculous. A week later you can not even see any scarring.
                                                                                                        Barbara Mavridis

Other useful therapies for burns would be topical medical marijuana salve, hydrogen
inhalation, sodium bicarbonate to calm the blood and help the body deal with toxicity.
Magnesium is essential and can be used topically (diluted at first) after much healing has
progressed. Iodine and Selenium will help as well.

http://hydrogenmedicine.info/

